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fuvenile courts strive to reach several service goals, yet so much

I of a court's fbcus can be compacted into two missions of critical

r,l importance. The first mission is to stabilize problem behavior and

bring into control any behavior that disrupts or threatens our citizens

and communities. Courts have a social mandate to bring into control

that which is "out of control." The second mission is to assist positive

behavior change and to provide assistance to enable youths and their

families to attain optimum health. Both of these missions operate in

tandem for the saf'ety of our communities via the development and in-

creased well-being of i ts ci t izens.

Motivational Interviewing (MI) is an approach that is gaining no-

t ice and populari ty in juveni le courts as i t  helps courts with their mis-

sion to assist behavior change. As the name suggests, MI is a method

for interviewing cl ients. However, many who become ski l led in i ts use

would argue that it's more than an interviewing method-it infbrms

and influences direct practice etlbrts as well. MI iirst gained promi-

nence in the substance abuse field in the 1980s and found favor in both
health care and addiction science due to its ability to enhance client

engagement and retention in treatment.

Moving beyond traditional lields of client treatment, disciplines
that work with court-mandated clients are turning to MI as well. Moti-

vational Interviewing has been embraced by both the U.S. Department
of Justice and the National Institute of Corections for its ability to
lessen resistance and increase ofl'ender motivation.l MI gained a fbot-
hold in juvenile courts in the 1990s, and the use of this approach has

been expanding ever since. The answer to why juvenile courts would
turn to the strategies and skill sets of Motivational Interviewing can

be found when one reviews several definitions of this approach. The
formal definition of MI is listed as:

"Motivational interviewing is a person-centered, direc-
tive method of communication fbr enhancing intrinsic
motivation to change by exploring and resolving am-
Dlvatence. -

Consider two more definitions, in simpler terms:

. It's a way of using questions and statements strategically to
help people think and talk in a positive direction.

. It's an easy way of helping people find their own reasons for
change.

Beyond a method for interviewing, MI offers direction to juvenile

courts in order to answer a critical set of questions:

. How do people change?

. How can stafT assist youths and family members to engage in
important alterations in their behavior?

. How can staff lend assistance for enduring behavior change-
the type ol "sglf'-propelled" change that continues long after the
juvenile and family exit court jurisdiction?

It is in the answers to these all-important questions that the utility

of an MI approach will be found. Many turn to MI because it represents
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an investigation into the conditions that build cooperation and increase

human motivation, and has been successful in teaching court person-

nel how to best assist youths and their families with positive behavior

change.

Why would juvenile probation departments want to
implement Motivational Interviewing?

1. Motivational Interviewing provides a structured and
proyen method for assisting behavior change.

Go back beyond the last two decades and you' l l  f ind thatjuveni le
justice suffered from a lack of proven methods fbr reducing juvenile

recidivism.3 Today, i t  is almost unimaginable that our f ield ever oper-

ated without practice methods being studied and empirically validated

through rigorous science. Science-based methods fbr probation work

were a fbcus of the National Institute of Corrections' "Evidence-Based

Policy and Practice" Init iat ive,4 which includc'd MI among thc eight
principles of eftective interventions shown kr reduce the risk of recidi-
vism. Within these eight principles, the second principle of evidence-
based practice cites:

"Enhance Intrinsic Motivation-Research strongly sug-
gests that 'motivational interviewing' techniques, rather
than persuasion tactics, eff'ectively enhance motivation
for initiating and maintaining behavior change." (p. l)

The NIC article lends substance to that recommendation by review-
ing possible benefits offered tojuvenile probation departments fiom the
integration of motivational strategies into court services.

2. MI can help staff get "back into the game" of behavior
change.

Historically, motivation has been viewed as a more-or-less fixed
characteristic of clients. That is, a juvenile usually presented with a
certain motivational "profile," and until he was ready to make changes
there was not much you could do to influence shifts in behavior. Under
this model, the probation officer becomes an enforcer of the court's or-
ders, but not necessarily an active participant in thejuvenile's behavior
change. Motivational Interviewing teaches juvenile staff that motivation
is not a fixed trait-something you either have or you don't. Instead,
motivation is more akin to a "state" and a state that can be influenced.

3. MI suggests effective tools for handling resistance and can
keep difficult situations from getting worse.

Since motivation has been viewed more like a fixed trait of the
adolescent, it has been thought that if teens enter probation departments
displaying little motivation, then the best strategy is to attempt to break
through their denial, rationalization, and excuses:

. "You've got a problem."

. "You have to change."

. "You'd better change your ways, or else!"



Space prohibits a rcview of the rrrany strrdies that havc found

that a conl 'rontat ional counseling style I imits ef ' fect iveness. One such

stucly.-5 however. fbuncl that a dirccl ive-confiontat iot. tal counselor style

ploduccd twice the rcsist iurcc. and only half  as r-narry posit ive cl ient

bchlviors as cl id a support ive, cl ient-centerecl approach. Problems are

conrpounded as a confiontat ional style not only pushes success away,

but can actually rnake matters worsc. Althou-ulr nrany probation stafT

rightly objcct. "Wc're nol counselors!-our. job is to enfi)rce the orders

o1'the court." this claim only serves to highl ight the need f ir l  strategies

to hclp stalT get back in the garre of bchaviol changc

4. MI keeps officers from doing all the work, and makes in-
teractions more change-fbcused.

A. Interactions are more change-focused when the oflicer un-
derstands where change comes from.

Statl '  trained in Motivational Interviewin-u ciur furn rway frorn a
conlnrntat ior.ral style ol lo-eic-bascd apploach as thcy lcarn about thc
process ol 'behuvior changc. Many in probation bcl ieve that what causes
changc are thc selviccs proviclecl to the.iuvcni lc, whcthcr that involves
trcatnrclrt .  thc thrcat of punishnrcnt, aclvice. eclucation. or tnonitol i t tg
the i l  act ivi t ics. Thcsc concl i t ior.rs uncl scrviccs rcprescnt only palt  ol thc
pictule-and not rrcccssari ly the rnosl iurportant part.  Rcsearch slrows
that long-ternr change is rnore l ikely [o occur l 'or intr ir t . t i t  rcus|., ,rr.6
Olten the things that we i lssLlrrc wor.r ld be nrotivating to the.juvcni le
sinrply aren' t .  Thus, ntot ivrLt ion is.  i r t  part ,  r  l ) f ( )cL'ss rr f  f inding out what
things arc valucd and rcirrf i rrcin-s to the incl ividual youth.

B. Change-focused interactions place the responsibility for be-
havior change on the juvenile.

DLrring MI training, we use an attract ive (ancl accurate) phrase:
"When Motivatiorral Interviewin-u is done correctly. i t  is the jLrveni le

who voiccs the arguments lbr change." The f irst step in gett ing the

.juveni le thinking ancl talking about change is by statT establ ishing an
empathic and col laborative lelat ionship, which includes watching and
listening to l lnd or,rt  whtrt thc youth value s and i f  his or her currenl be-
havior is in conl l ict with these deeply held values. Motivational Inter-
viewing cal ls oul attention to this key idea:

It i.s tliscrepattt:\' tltot uttderlies the perceire(l inportunce
o.f t'hturge: no clix repmtct', tto t11.)titrotion. The distrep-
antt' is genentlll' betu,een present stutu:; and a tlesired
goal, between v:hat is happening and ltoyt, one ytoukl

rvttnt tlings rc be (one's gouls).

It is within this discrepancy that the material will be found for
amplif ying the juvenile's own reasotts for change. When working with
juveniles who see no problem with their illegal behavior, it is essential
that an officer have the skills to create an "appetite" tbr change. Cleat-
ing this appetite for change involves creating ambivalence.

5. Motivational Interviewing will change who does the talking.

Motivational Intcrvicwing techniques f ircus on stratcgical ly stcer-

ing a conversation in a part icular di lcct ion-yct steel ing in i tself  is

worthless without the abi l i ty to rnove the conversation fbrward. Con-

sider how probation olficers ofien work much harder than their pro-

bationers. As part of a qual i tat ive research project, Clalk/ videotaped
actual off ice appointments between juveniles and thcir assigned proba-

t ion of l icers. The t inding was that, in off ice visi ts avcraging l  5 nt intrtes

in length, off iccrs "out-talk". iuvcni lcs by a large mrrgin. For instatnce.

in one session, 2.768 worcls werc spoken between oi ' l icer and tee n. The
breakclown'l The ol'ficcr spokc a he fty 2,01t7 wolds out o1'tliis total while
t lrc probationcr spoke only 68| words. Althou-rrh I istcning by i tsclf  is no
sLlarantee of 'bclraviol changt-, using st lr tcgie s to get thc. ir- lveni le talking
is a prcrecluisi te to being an cl lbct ive motivational intcrviewer.

Irr intcractions l ike this, ol ' l iccrs are l i teral ly talkin-u thernsclves out
o1'cl ct ivcness. The problen.r is lrot so nruch that thc o1' l icer is doing al l
thc talking. but rather' lhtrt  lhe.juvctt i lc is rrot. I t  stands to rci lson that thc
rrorc thc olf iccr is talking. thc less ol"rpoltunity therc is l i rr  the adolcs-
cent to taf k and think about chlnge. Conrpl iancc can occr- lr  wit l tott t  t l tc
ol ' l icer l istcning ancl the . juvcni lc l 'ecl ing undcrsttxrd-thc sanrc cann()t
bc said i f  onc wants [o inclucc bchavior cl .rrngc.

POSTSCRIPT

Motivat ional  Intervicwing can cnablc coul t  stafT to help c l ients
bui ld cornrnitnrent ancl reach a decision to changc. Rather than remain-
ing "str,rck" in thc problcm, court stal ' l  using Motivationl l  Interviewinl l
tcchniqucs cln movc youn-u ;- lcople and their 1'anri l ics towlrrd hcalthicr '
or.ttcont(] s.
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